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Registration and Networking

Banquet / Dinner Buffet

Opening Remarks
MJSTASE Chairperson Lihdar Tsaur 曹力達
TECO in Atlanta Director General Vincent Liu 劉經巖處長

Keynote Speaker:  Dr. Gee-Kung Chang 張繼昆博士 
Byers Eminent Scholar and Professor, Georgia Tech
Venturing into 6G Mobile Data Communications

Monte	Jade	Innovation	Competition	Award	Ceremony,	Raffle

Young Achiever Award Ceremony and Talent Show

Closing	Remarks,	Raffle

5:00 - 6:00

6:00 - 7:00

7:00 - 7:45

7:45 - 8:20

8:20 - 9:10

9:10 - 9:30

Annual Banquet and Award Ceremony

Registration

Opening Remarks

Speaker: Leon Lee 李玄亮
VP of Engineering, GSI Technology
 In-Place Associative Computing

Speaker:  Guan-Horng (William) Liu 劉冠宏
Former Uber Advanced Technology Group Engineer
Toward Reliable Autonomous Driving: Breakthrough and Challenge

Coffee Break

Monte Jade Innovation Competition Presentations

Panel Discussion
Facilitator: Peter Chyan 錢平忠

12:30 - 1:00

1:05 - 1:20

1:20 - 1:55

1:55 - 2:30

2:30 - 2:50

2:50 - 3:30

3:30 - 4:00

Symposium: Artificial Intelligence Applications 
科技講座： 人工智慧應用

Annual Conference Program
November 2, 2019
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緣 起

以台灣最高峰「玉山」命名，玉山科技協會取其高瞻遠矚，質樸謙潤之寓意，為提倡科技及

透明正向的理想。自1990年，第一個玉山協會在美國矽谷成立以來，迄今已有十多個分會

成立於北美及兩岸，在地方建立人脈網絡及資訊交換。

宗 旨

美東南玉山科技協會為非營利社團。自1993年於亞特蘭大成立。其宗旨如下 :

 • 鼓勵科技創業

 • 研究投資及經營之問題

 • 加強會員之溝通聯繫，交換商情，掌握商機

 • 提倡技術轉移，科技交流，並積極創造國際合作機會

 • 推廣科技新知，獎勵創新和學習，幫助華人提升競爭優勢

Brief History
Named	after	Monte	Jade,	the	highest	mountain	in	Taiwan,	the	first	Monte	Jade	Science	
and Technology Association was founded by a group of high-tech Chinese-American 
executives in Silicon Valley, California in February, 1990.  The organization, subsequently 
known as Monte Jade West, became a model for other regional associations bearing the 
name “Monte Jade,” including the one in Atlanta, Georgia formed on January 16, 1993.

Mission
Monte Jade Science & Technology Association Southeastern U.S. (Monte Jade SE) is a 
non-profit	organization	registered	in	the	State	of	Georgia.	The	missions	of	MJSTASE	are	as	
follows.
• Promote technology development and entrepreneurship
• Promote investment in business and development of business
• Promote exchange of information on current industry trends and business information 

among members
• Promote technology transfer, technology exchange, and create opportunities for 

international cooperation
• Promote technology awareness, encourage innovation and learning, and help enhance 

the competitive edge of the Chinese community 

美東南玉山科技協會

Monte Jade Science & Technology Association 
Southeastern U.S.
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It is my honor to serve as the chairman of Monte Jade Science 
and Technology Association Southeastern US (MJSTASE) this 
year. It has been a truly wonderful experience working together 
with	our	board	members,	advisors,	staff,	volunteers,	with	the	firm	
support from our generous sponsors. 

Nowadays,	Artificial	Intelligence	is	a	highly	sought	after	topic.	
Thirty years ago when I was in graduate school, one of the topics 
I	studied	was	Artificial	Intelligence.		It	is	so	exciting	to	see	the	
AI evolved from the research labs into our daily life; thanks to 
breakthroughs in software algorithm, the hardware improvements 
at an exponential rate, and the high-speed communications in-
frastructure such as 5G or 6G. The eminent professor Gee-Kung 
Chang will address the 5G/6G mobile data communication at the 
banquet. Mr. Guan-Horng Liu suggests Uber car is ultimately bound for being driverless; Mr. 
Leon Lee, shows us how his company’s hardware can help AI applications sort a huge amount of 
data in a more dashing speed. 

While promoting science and technology, MJSTASE serves people at different age groups of our 
community. Young Achiever Awards encourage high school students to unleash their potentials. 
Monte Jade Innovation Competition invites college students to formulate innovative ideas. For 
young professionals, we host technology seminars to enhance their knowledge. For the older ones 
like myself, we enjoy learning about new technologies to keep up to date with trends. The iPhone 
photography	seminar	we	held	earlier	this	year	fit	well	for	that	purpose.	MJSTASE	will	continue	
to embrace and keep up with the fast-changing world by bringing out new programs in the future.

Best Regards,

Lihdar Tsaur       

Chairman, MJSTASE

Greeting from Chairman 
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On behalf of Monte Jade Science and Technology Association 
Scholarship Foundation Board and the Foundation Honorary 
Board of Directors, it is my great pleasure to congratulate the 
2019 winners of Monte Jade Young Achiever Award (YAA) and 
the Monte Jade Innovation Competition (MJIC).

Monte Jade SE has been offering the Young Achiever Award for 
past 26 years. We have seen many talented YAA award winners 
who set out on their paths from here to explore and make a 
positive impact on the world! There is no doubt that this year’s 
young achievers will follow in their predecessors’ paths or even 
blaze new trails and leave their own marks along the way.

Expanded from YAA (for high school students), MJIC was established in 2018 to provide an 
opportunity for undergraduate and graduate students to foster their creativity, communication and 
critical thinking skills. We are very pleased to see that the MJIC program has become successful 
in such a short period of time. To further expand MJIC, the Monte Jade Science and Technology 
Association Scholarship Foundation is preparing to take innovation competition to the next level, 
offering innovation awards to young professionals. We believe innovation should be encouraged 
and recognized in a broader perspective.

No competition can exist without judges. I want to express my sincere appreciation to the judges 
of YAA and MJIC, whose professional knowledge and experience, dedication and commitment 
made it possible to decide the winners in a limited amount of time.

Lastly, these outstanding YAA and MJIC scholarship awards would not exist without the 
generous support from our sponsors, board members and volunteers. Together, we make great 
things happen, and help to create a better world for our next generation of leaders. If you like 
what we do in Monte Jade, please join us in making this world a better place to be.

Thank you!

Nancy Tai
President, MJSTA Scholarship Foundation Southeastern Region

Greeting from Scholarship Foundation President
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幹事
蔡仁芳 Jennifer Tsai

幹事
簡小娟 Irene Chien

幹事
陳淑玲 Shu-Ling Chen

理事
林素瑟 Suse Lin 

理事
高鴻鳳 Sheena Kao

理事
倪寧聖 Noel Nee

理事
柯國都 Koudu Ko

理事
張源洲 Joe Chang

理事
廖洁 Jie Jie Liew

理事
王百亨 Henry Wang

理事
江政峰 Frank Chiang

理事
邱怡君 Dolly Chiu

理事
許薇 Carol Hsu

理事/財務  Treasurer
陳真玢 Chenpin Hsu

理事/秘書 Secretary
白玉明 Amana Pai

理事/祕書  Executive Secretary
牛中怡 Chung-Yi Niou

副理事長  Vice Chair 
邊銓 Danny Pian 

理事長 Chair 
曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur

Association Board of Directors 理事會
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1993 吳　樾 Alex Y. Wu
1994 殷清峰 C.F. Andrew Yin
1995 梁越昇 Steven Y. Liang
1996 董曜瑜 Carmen Tung
1997 陳開堯 K.J. Tan
1998 高　正 Gene C. Kao
1999 時繼民 James J. Shyr
2000 林希明 Hsi-Ming Lin
2001 陳　玨 James Chen
2002 姜華鈞 Bob Jiang
2003 王　德 Sueling Wang
2004 康　薇 Josephine Tan
2005 徐　凱 Kai Hsu

2006 郝慰國 Steven Hao
2007 王立綱 Li Wang
2008 王祥瑞 Ray Wang
2009 王本桓 Mike Wang
2010 尤思治 Todd Yu
2011 黃耀文 Yao-Wen Huang  
2012 錢平忠 Peter Chyan
2013 鍾　斌 Bin Chung
2014 谷企平 Jimmy Ku
2015 李　玲 Sharleen Wong
2016 陳家琪 Jackie Chen
2017 江丕仁 Ryan Chiang
2018 戴念華 Nancy  Tai

Past Chairs 歷屆理事長

王德 Sueling Wang 郝慰國 Steven Hao李玲 Sharleen Wong

江丕仁 Ryan Chiang 王祥瑞 Ray Wang錢平忠 Peter Chyan戴念華 Nancy  Tai王立綱 Li Wang

陳開堯 KJ Tan康薇 Josephine Tan陳家琪 Jackie Chen鄭治明 David C. Cheng鍾斌 Bin Chung

Advisors 顧問
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Scholarship Foundation Honorary Board of Directors

Robert Tan
  Sr. Storage Engineer

Assurant, Inc.

Li Wang, J.D.
Wang Law Firm, Inc.

Jan Tung 
Chief	Operating	Officer

IronCAD, LLC 

Yu-Tueng Tsai, Ph.D. 
President & CEO
 Regitar USA, Inc.

Ricky Lee 
President

Elegant Home Fashions, LLC

Shandry Law
Owner

Farmer’s Basket

Kai Hsu
CEO

HotSauce Technologies

Corina Chou 
Co-Founder & Principal
 Generational Financial 

Partners, LLC

Ting-Lan Chiu
Executive Vice Chair 

World Financial Group

David C. Cheng, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus at National 
Tung-Hua University, PhD of 

Economics from Yale 

Ryan Chiang, Ph.D. 
IBM Executive Consultant

Joe Chang, Ph.D.
President 

Eastern Data, Inc.

 Scholarship Foundation Board of Directors

理事
江丕仁 Ryan Chiang 

理事  
陳家琪 Jackie Chen

理事   
鍾斌 Bin Chung

理事 
王德 Sueling Wang

理事   
陳開堯 KJ Tan

財務 Treasurer   
陳真玢 Chenpin Hsu

秘書 Secretary
王立綱 Li Wang

副會長 Vice President 
曹力達 Lihdar Tsaur

會長 President 
戴念華 Nancy Tai
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Dear Chairman Lihdar and friends of Monte Jade’s Southeastern Chapter,

Congratulations on MJSE’s 27th annual conference and another 
successful year!

Personally, I have always had a strong attachment to the MJSE 
chapter. I am very honored to be part of Monte Jade and get 
the opportunity to work with so many talented leaders in the 
Atlanta - MJSE Chapter. I’ve gotten to see firsthand our  
organization’s leadership, dedication, and impact throughout the 
various community events we’ve led and through the invest-
ments we’ve made into supporting the education of our next 
generation’s future leaders. In particular, I’ve really admired the 
scholarship program our organization has built, which has been 
successfully running for many years and has helped to support 
and develop our youth.

This year, our organization has grown significantly and we’ve further strengthened our knowl-
edge and connections. In traveling and meeting between our chapters, we’ve learned so much 
about the challenges of the new era: the Internet of Things (IOT) and its impact beyond 
technology industries, 5G, sensors, the impact of Big Data on global societies, the food chain 
of eating, and smart houses, smart automobiles, and even smart food and clothing. I look 
forward to continuing these discussions on how we can work together to contribute to better 
standards of life.

While Monte Jade is not a political association, we are all strongly connected to our  
community. Earlier this year, Monte Jade Global hosted the Silicon Valley Summit, “The  
vitality of a city - creating a strong regional economy, ” where we had the pleasure of  
welcoming the mayor of Kaohsiung City, Taiwan ROC as our keynote speaker. We discussed 
how technology and industries will impact regional economies, and how the English can 
help improve cross-cultural communication across the world. I also know that many of our 
members are interested in one of our 2020 presidential candidates Andrew Yang, a second-
generation Asian-Americans. It’s a very exciting time and it’s great to see a candidate of his 
background rise to the top, which has helped raise awareness of our multicultural society in 
America.

My dear friends at Monte Jade, I want to use this opportunity to express my thanks to you 
for your contribution and support. As we come upon our 30th anniversary in 2020, I wanted 
to recognize that this would not be possible without all our great members who have  
contributed to their chapter to make our organization as a whole so successful.

Sincerely yours, 
Chun-Ya (C.Y) Chen 
Chairman, Global Monte Jade Science and Technology Association

A Message from Chun-Ya Chen (陳鈞亞), Chair of Monte Jade Global
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Dr. Chang is the Georgia Research Alliance and Byers Eminent Scholar 
Chair Professor at Georgia Institute of Technology. He currently serves 
as the Director of the NSF Industry/University Cooperative Research 
Center for Fiber-Wireless Integration and Networking for Heterogeneous 
Mobile Data Communications at Georgia Tech. He received his BS 
degree in Physics from National Tsing Hua University in Taiwan and 
his PhD degree from University of California, Riverside. From 1979 
to 2002, Dr. Chang worked at Bell Labs where he served in various 
management positions including Director of Optical System Integration 
and Director and Chief Scientist of Optical Internet Research. Prior to 
joining Georgia Tech, he was the Vice President and Chief Technology 
Strategist of OpNext Inc. He has more than 55 patents granted by the 
U.S.	and	International	Patent	Offices.	He	published	630	papers	in	
reputable OSA and IEEE sponsored journals and international conferences including 14 keynotes and 
50 invited papers.  He is a fellow of IEEE, a Fellow of OSA, a Fellow of Telcordia Technologies, and a 
Fellow of Photonics Society of Chinese-American. 

Venturing into 6G Mobile Data Communications
Are We Done with 5G?

At the height of the global rush for the bragging rights of debuting 5G mobile data network, there are so 
many news releases and wild technological claims from the competitors of wireless service providers 
and telecom equipment vendors.   Why is this happening today? What is the unique value proposition 
of	5G	networks?			What	are	the	benefits	to	the	users	through	new	capabilities?			How	do	we	distinguish	
hype and reality in  real world applications? How much improvement can AI bring to the next generation 
communication networks? Are we headed for 6G now? 

To	date,	there	has	been	a	tremendous	traffic	growth	in	mobile	applications.	To	deliver	the	required	data	
seamlessly from a cloud data center to mobile edge and wireless subscribers, a 3G/4G/5G co-existence 
and	heterogeneous	radio	access	in	conjunction	with	a	fiber-based	mobile	fronthaul	design	is	extremely	
important. In this talk, Dr. Chang will reveal some major challenges in the upcoming 6G mobile data 
networks and the enabling radio access technologies as well as the research breakthroughs needed for 
the next generation mobile data communications.In this talk, I will reveal some of the grand challenges 
in the upcoming 6G mobile data networks and the enabling radio access technologies as well as the 
research breakthroughs needed for next generation mobile data communications.

Dr. Gee-Kung Chang  張繼昆博士

Annual Banquet Keynote Speaker
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BRONZE SPONSORS ($300+)

 Alex Wu 吳樾 (玉山創會理事長) The Peters Team Andy Peter
 Brookshire Homes B & M Property Solutions
 Cafe Sunflower 孫德華、徐琳 Chinese Community Center 華人活動中心
 Hamilton Home Assets Insurance Resources
 Jack Kuo 郭榮太 JP Solid Solutions
 The Lion Club 國際華人獅子會 Matallana Capital LLC
 MBM International Logistics Mike Wang & Jackie Chen 王本桓、陳家琪
 Omni Properties The Ping Mortgage Company 平信貸款
 PKC Security 錢平忠 SECGA 美東南高爾夫球協會
 TCCGG 甘斯維爾台灣商會 Troy King Law Firm
 Wisecap Investment Yang Yang Wang 王燕燕

SILVER SPONSORS ($500+)

 ACIT 亞特蘭大IT協會 CAPASUS 中華學人協會
 Chinese American LEO Club of Atlanta Dr. Sueling Wang 王德
 Farmer’s Basket - Shandry & Goodwin Law First IC Bank 第一銀行
 Generational Financial Partners 周可貽、尹斌 Heartland Institute of Financial Education 邱婷蘭
 IronCAD - Jan Tung John Lu 呂志全
 Mo Suen & Sharleen Wong 黃武宣、李玲 Nancy Liu 劉念慶
 Overseas Community Affairs Council 中華民國僑務委員會 Regitar USA 蔡裕棟
 Robert Tan 陳世偉 United Investex USA
 TECRO 駐美國台北經濟文化代表處科技組

GOLD SPONSORS ($1000+)

 Allstate Insurance 郝慰國 China Airlines 中華航空公司
 CY Chen 陳鈞亞 ITRI 工業技術研究院
 Loyal Trust Bank 鼎信銀行

PLATINUM SPONSORS ($2000+)

 Bruce Chen & Nancy Tai 陳文慶、戴念華 Eastern Data 張源洲
 EVA Airways 長榮航空公司 Georgia Power
 Hsu’s Scholarship Foundation 徐氏獎學基金會 IBM 江丕仁
 Lihdar Tsaur & Shuling Chen 曹力達、 陳淑玲 New York Life 紐約人壽
 UMC Group (USA) 聯華電子 
 Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in Atlanta (TECO) 駐亞特蘭大經濟文化辦事處

DIAMOND SPONSORS ($3000+)

 Wang Law Firm  王立綱 Maxxis Tires 正新輪胎

 Dr. David Cheng 鄭治明 Elegant Home Fashions - Ricky Lee

 ENGQUEST - David Tan

MJSTASE would like to thank the following sponsors for their generous contributions

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS  銘謝贊助
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Lihdar Tsaur

Henry Wang, Kuo-Du Ko

Henry Wang, Irena Kuan

Peter Chyan, Noel Nee

Amanda Pai

Janet Yao 

Danny Pian

Joe Chang, Carol Hsu

Chung-Yi Niou, Suse Lin, Carol Hsu 

Irene Chien, Jennifer Chiang

Jennifer Tsai

Chen Pan

Jie Jie Liew

Wen Chin, Jennifer Chen, Jean Liang 

Shu-Ling Chen, Christ Lu, Jenny Chung

Dolly Chiu, Shu-Ling Chen, Debby Lee

Chung-Yi Niou

Chen Pan, Nancy Tai, Shu-Ling Chen, Dolly Chiu

Chenpin Hsu

Conference Chair

Program Director

Emcee

Symposium Coordinator

MJIC Awards Ceremony

Talent Show Producer 

YAA Awards Ceremony

Raffle Drawing

Registration

Multimedia Presentations

Audio/Video

Stage Manager

Photography

Stage Design

Decoration

Seat Arrangement

Yearbook Editors

Treasurer

27th Annual Conference Team

Masters of Ceremonies

Irena Kuan is a senior at Emory University with a major in Neuroscience and Behavioral 
Biology	and	a	minor	in	Music.	She	plays	flute	with	the	Emory	Wind	Ensemble	and	dances	
in Emory’s AHANA Dance Organization. Irena was the President and senior advisor of 
the Emory Asian Student Organization, currently she is involved in neurodegenerative 
diseases research at Emory and has aspirations to attend medical school.

Irena Kuan 管正欣

Henry Wang was born in Taiwan and resides in Atlanta, GA. He received a Master degree 
from Florida State University. Henry was the President of the Taiwanese Student Associa-
tion at FSU and the Principal of the Chinese School at Tallahassee, FL, he currently serves 
as	a	Monte	Jade	board	member.	Henry	has	worked	in	the	field	of	Information	Technology	
for over 30 years. He is an active runner and sports fan.

Henry Wang   王百亨 

GENERAL & RAFFLE SPONSORS

 Atlanta DTH Inc Hilton Atlanta Northeast
 Maji Tea Bar Marisa Lee 黃美美
 Wei-Chuan USA, Inc 味全食品 World Journal 世界日報
 陸復泰
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Symposium Speakers

In-Place Associative Computing
The in-place associative computing technology removes the bottleneck 
at the I/O between the processor and memory. Data is accessed by 
content and processed directly in place in the memory array without 
crossing the I/O. The result is an order of magnitude performance-over-
power ratio improvement, compared to conventional methods that use 
CPU and GPGPU (General Purpose GPU) along with DRAM.

Leon Lee currently is VP of Engineering in GSI Technology. Prior to 
joining GSI, he held several engineering and managing positions in 

Lucent Technology, Nortel Networks, ITT Telecom, etc. He is a graduate of Iowa State University.

Leon Lee  李玄亮
Vice President of Engineering, GSI Technology Inc. 

Toward Reliable Autonomous Driving: 
Breakthrough and Challenge
Autonomous driving has been one of the most rapidly developing area 
that	gathers	researchers	and	engineers	across	multidisciplinary	fields.	
How has recent technology brought us so far, where is our current 
position toward a reliable and safe autonomous driving, and what is left 
to be overcome? In this talk, we will discuss the recent breakthrough in 
modern	AI,	its	influence	on	the	development	of	self-driving	technology,	

and the remaining challenges toward safe autonomous driving.

Guan-Horng Liu is currently working toward a Ph.D. degree in robotics/machine learning at Georgia 
Institute of Technology. He received a M.S. degree in robotics from the Carnegie Mellon University in 
2017, and after graduation worked in Uber Advanced Technology Group (ATG) as a robotics software 
engineer for 1.5 years, developing algorithms of motion planning and trajectory optimization for 
self-driving vehicles. He received a B.S. degree in mechanical engineering from the National Taiwan 
University in 2014 with a one-year research exchange at Tokyo Institute of Technology. His research 
interests lie at the intersection of deep learning and stochastic optimal control.

Guan-Horng (William) Liu 劉冠宏
PhD student, Georgia Institute of Technology 
Former Uber Advanced Technology Group Engineer
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Thoughts on Stage Design

The structure was inspired by Chiakaia Booker’s 
recycled tire art “Take Out” which was displayed at 
the Women Museum in Washington DC, 2012-14. 

In May 2019, I went on a 12-day tour visiting the 
Amazon River and some cities in Brazil.  The catho-
lic	church	Nosso	Senhor	do	Bonfim	(Church	of	Our	
Lord of Good Ends) in Salvatore, struck me in par-
ticular: an all-embracing omni-religious concept of 
a place where people come to pray for their beloved 
sick ones and redeem their joy when he or she is 
healed.  There, people tie ribbons to the wired fence 
as prayers.  In a similar way, I tied the tire ribbons to 
the frame to create an image of awe. 

Shu-Ling Chen, October 7, 2019

Special thanks to Maxxis for providing the material 
and Dr. Bin Chung, Jenny Chung, Christ Lu, and 
Dolly Chiu for the help to make this project

Prayers 
                    Tire strips ribboned   onto  the
       photo frame
                                        Eternity
   Mankind tailors the world    to our    comfort      Did we
respect    the earth 

美東南玉山科技協會2019年會



2019 Monte Jade Innovation Competition Award 玉山創意競賽

Established in 2018, the objective of Monte Jade Innovation Competition (MJIC) is to award creative 
college students for their ideas to resolve real world challenges.

In 2019, the two MJIC award categories are: 1) Concept Product, sponsored by Monte Jade SE.  2) Future 
Tires, sponsored by Maxxis Tires. Up to three winners and two honorable mentions can be selected in each 

category.	The	first	prize	winner	receives	$3,000,	the	
second prize winner receives $2,000, the third prize 
winner receives $1,000, and the honorable mention 
prize is $600.

The	competition	has	three	rounds:	first	-		registration	
and proposal; second -  paper submission with 
details and solutions to the problem, and a 3-5 
minutes video; third - presentation to the judge 
panel.

為提升大學及研究生對科技領域課題的興

趣，激發他們對生活當中面臨挑戰時所產生的好

奇心，並發掘解決方式，美東南玉山科技協會於

2018年創立「玉山創意競賽」。

競賽分成兩類組：1）一般性主題，由玉山

科技獎學金基金會贊助。 2）指定主題，由贊助

者決定。每類組最多頒發五組獎金。第一名三千

元，第二名兩千元，第三名一千元，佳作六百

元。可以個人或是最多三人為組報名。

2019年的年度主題為「概念產品」及「未

來輪胎」。「概念產品」指的是提出對實際生活

產生問題的解決方法，例如新的硬體，軟體，流

程設計或方法。「未來輪胎」由台灣正新輪胎公

司贊助，徵求對輪胎將來發展的創新見解。

比賽分三輪，第一輪為註冊和提案，第二輪

是創新論述報告，包括3-5分鐘視像簡報，並且

可以提供模型、示範、軟體等幫助說明。第三輪

是決賽者的陳述提案，回答評審的問題並解釋所

創新的產品對社會的貢獻及影響力。
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Dr. Pooya Behroozinia                                Dr. Tan Li 李檀

                                 Dr. Bin Chung 鍾斌

MJIC Future Tires Selection Committee

Mac Liu 劉孟周
Project Manager

AIA, NCARB

Dr. Alex Huang 黃火金
Atmospheric Science

University of North Carolina

Li Wang, J.D.  王立綱
Patent Lawyer

Wang Law Firm, Inc.

Dr. Steven Liang 梁越昇
Mechanical Engineering

Georgia Institute of Technology

Dr. Bin Chung 鍾斌, Chair
Vice President

Maxxis Technology Center

MJIC Concept Product Selection Committee
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Our group proposed a solution, on a global scale, utilizes the ocean current to relocate great 
amounts of garbage closer to shore for easy large scale manned removal operation by teams of 
specially purposed ships. Hardware wise, each unit will be modular with propulsion, solar power, 
guidance,	navigation	and	control	(GNC),	bio-inspired	marine	debris	filter,	etc.	Units	work	to-
gether	to	create	a	dynamic	network	that	is	capable	of	re-configure	squadron	formation	and	push	
various size and amount of trash towards the current. After the garbage is secured by the system 
and relocated onto the current, it will be automatically transported towards the continent coast by 
the force of nature for pick up. With the proposed solution, we aim to 
alleviate and eventually eliminate the ocean garbage pollution epidemic 
in a steady and effective way. 

Po-Wei Huang is a second year MS student in Georgia Tech. Driven 
by the aspiration in creating renewable energy, he has been working on 
developing next-generation electrode materials for lithium-ion batteries 
as an undergraduate student. After joining GT, he works on innovative 
electrochemical-related researches, e.g., electrochemical mining method 
and	flow	battery.	

Devin Wu graduated from Penn State University as an Aerospace En-
gineering major and a Biomedical engineering minor in 2018. He was 
admitted to the Georgia Tech to pursue a Master’s degree in Aerospace 
Engineering. As an undergrad, he worked on the OSIRIS-3U CubeSat 
mission of the Student Space Program Laboratory under the Guidance, 
Navigation, and Control subsystem. The satellite was deployed off the 
International Space Station. As a graduate research assistant, he is now 
working under the ODESSA Space Situational Awareness project, jointly 
operated by the Space System Design Lab and the Georgia Tech Re-
search Institute.

Ming-Jui (Carl) Li	,	a	first	year	EE	PhD	student	at	Georgia	Tech,	came	
from Tainan, Taiwan. He conducts research on 3D nano-packaging for 
semiconductors. This project is a great opportunity to rethink the daily 
usage of plastic and how it affects our ocean. He hopes to launch this 
project to the real world in the near future.

The three students are from different backgrounds, but share the same 
ambition that they want to create  their own business, while solving 
some	grand	challenges.	This	project	is	the	first	step	towards	their	career	
goals.

Ocean Garbage Patch Relocator: a Possible Solution to the Ocean 
Garbage Epidemic

MJIC Concept Product First Place 
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A platform-based intelligent learning-aid digital tuba is proposed to overcome the drawbacks of a 
real tuba, making it easier to carry, practice, and learn. Its implementation consists of digitaliza-
tion, an intelligent tutor system, and an online platform. The digitalization aims to reproduce tuba 
sounds with key parts. Pitch is decided by buzzing with mouthpiece and press of valves. Intensity 
is calculated by the data from wind sensor and vibration sensor in the sensing part. Timbre de-
pends on the user’s choice on timbre packs stored in SD card. Finally, micro-controller processes 
the	information	and	produces	sounds	with	MIDI	files.	The	intelligent	tutor	system	tries	to	provide	
better experience in training and practice, including pitch analysis, material recommendation for 
learning, and sheet music collections. The online platform combines social media and entertain-
ment, and has an online classroom system to match student and teaching resources on the plat-
form smartly.

Shu Wang is a second-year MS student at Georgia Tech, majoring in 
Electrical and Computer Engineering and Mechanical Engineering. He 
earned his bachelor’s degree in Electrical Engineering at Wuhan Univer-
sity, China. Now he works as a graduate research assistant in the Design 
Systems Engineering Research Lab. The research activities include 
operations research and optimization, and the convolutional neural net-
work. His project experience includes staff scheduling, parallel comput-
ing, object detection, database management system, and power electron-
ics circuit design. He has a good command of MATLAB and Java, and is 
also familiar with other programming languages like Python, R, C++, and MySQL.

Mulang Song is a senior Mechanical Engineering student at Georgia 
Tech. Mulang researched about optimization and simulation Industrial 
production. He worked as a Research Assistant and a grader for the 
Mechanical Engineering Department at Georgia Tech. Mulang is experi-
enced in MATLAB, Simio, Solidwork, and python. Autonomous Robot-
ics is another interesting area which he wants to study in graduate school.  
Mulang enjoys playing videogames, watching movies and assembling 
plastic models. He also practices StarCraft II sometimes and wishes to 
join a college team for CSL star league. 

Jerred Chen is a second-year Mechanical Engineering student at Geor-
gia Tech, pursuing a minor in Computer Science. Jerred is involved in 
the Laboratory of Intelligent Design and Autonomous Robotics.  He also 
works as an RA for Georgia Tech housing. His skills consist of simula-
tions, hardware, and computing languages such as Python, MATLAB, 
and Java. Jerred is interested in the mechanical control in robotics, soft-
ware	development,	and	quantitative	finance.	In	his	free	time,	Jerred	likes	
to watch movies and TV shows, and hanging out with his friends.

Digital Tuba
MJIC Concept Product Second Place 
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This project aims to propose a business solution for automatic tire sensing and air pressure  
adjustment. It targets the market niche of gas refueling and electric charging stations. A tire pump 
robot is developed to screw and unscrew the cap. It can locate the valve and engage the stem 
with a head system. A product service system has been planned. It includes an interface with user 
on kiosk and mobile phones, a sensing solution of the tire health and pressure, and approach of 
integrating services from upstream partners. This project introduces some smart features to the 
conventional gas station, and explores the feasibility of new retailing 
idea to the gas station convenience store.

David Mitchell is a fourth-year mechanical engineering student at the 
Georgia Tech. He has been working with Xuejian for 2 years. David 
enjoys swimming and soccer and has been playing piano for 16 years. 
He is currently involved in a manufacturing co-op program in Houston 
and Chicago. In the future, he likes to pursue a career related to aviation 
in the manufacturing industry. 

Yiyun (Cindy) Fei is a third-year undergraduate student in Mechanical 
Engineering at Georgia Tech. Yiyun is also minoring in Japanese since 
she is interested in Japanese culture and language. This past summer, she 
participated in an intensive language learning program and spent two 
months in Japan. Yiyun grew up in Shanghai, China, and moved to the 
U.S. in 9th grade. Outside of studying, Yiyun enjoys playing the piano 
and listening to music. Her goal is to become a production  
engineer.

Xuejian Gong (巩雪鉴) is a third year Ph. D. student in Mechanical 
Engineering at GeorgiaTech. His research focuses on the manufactur-
ing system, engineering design methodologies, and prognostics. He has 
been awarded the Renewable Bioproducts Institute Graduate Research 
Fellowship. He enjoys reading, jogging, and swimming. He leads several 
industry research projects and undergraduate research groups. He hopes 
to pursue a career that leads the application of operation research and 
prognostics in the manufacturing industries.

Tire-assistant Service Station: a Smart Product-service System
MJIC Concept Product Honorable Mention
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The innovation proposes a self-powered piezoelectric sensor to be 3D printed with the tire tread 
for future tires. The strain sensor will provide real road-tire interaction data when 3D printing 
gives	scope	for	repair	and	customization	with	unparalleled	design	and	manufacturing	flexibility.	
Current technologies mostly depend on cameras and pad-based pressure measurement systems to 
monitor and examine tread performance. However, these processes lack real road-tire interaction. 
This innovation proposes a green energy solution with the embedded piezoelectric soft sensor 
that converts mechanical strain in the tire tread into an electrical signal. The innovation also 
suggests an extrusion-based direct-print technology to 3D print the sensor and tread. Real-time 
sensor data could be used for tire evaluation, tread health monitoring, 
driving adjustment, and big data analysis.   

Md Omar Faruk Emon works in Dr. Jae-Won Choi’s Advanced Ad-
ditive Manufacturing Lab at the University of Akron. He received the 
B.S. degree in mechanical engineering from the Bangladesh University 
of Engineering and Technology in 2012. His current research focus is 
3D printed soft electronics where he developed the printing system and 
materials for 3D printing a soft pressure sensor with the tread pattern on 
a free-form tire surface. 

3D Printed Smart Tires with Piezoelectric Pressure Sensor  
Focusing on Autonomous Vehicles

2019 MJIC Future Tires First Place  sponsored.
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　　於1994年創立的美東南玉山科技青年獎，今年依慣例提供多項獎項，包括臧伯駿獎
兩名、學藝全能獎、領導能力獎、傑出社區服務、科學工程、特殊才藝獎、勵志獎各一
名、以及玉山獎多名，藉以鼓勵華裔青年多元性的發展。

徐氏獎學基金會提供兩名臧伯駿獎學金，勵品學全能的學生。陳世偉提供學藝全能獎，獎
勵在多方面均衡發展並成就傑出的學生。傑出社區服務獎由王立綱律師提供，獎勵奉獻服
務傑出的學生。領導能力獎由IronCAD 公司的金白雪提供，獎勵在課內外活動中表現領導
風範及影響力的學生。科學工程獎由亞特蘭大IT協會 (ACIT) 提供，獎勵有志進入科學工
程並在STEM表現優異的學生。特殊才藝獎由邱婷蘭提供，獎勵在表演、視覺藝術或體育
方面有特殊成就的學生。勵志獎由陳春丰提供，獎勵克服障礙並有激勵人心正向能量的學
生。其他入選學生獲玉山傑出獎，由玉山科技獎學基金會提供。

The annual Young Achiever Award from Monte Jade Science and Technology Association 
Southeastern USA (MJSTASE) was established in 1994 to recognize outstanding Chinese-
American high school students in their junior and senior years. In 2019, awards are given to 
students with exceptional performance in the following categories: 

Po Chun and Chien Pin Tsang Awards – Sponsored by Hsu Scholarship Foundation, 
in recognition of students who have demonstrated overall exceptional accomplishments
Excel 360 Award – Sponsored by Robert Tan of Assurant Inc., in recognition of a well-
rounded student with outstanding achievements in various aspects
Leadership Award – Sponsored by Ms. Jan Tung of IronCAD, in recognition of a 
student who has  demonstrated great leadership skills in serving his/her organization and 
community
Community Service Award – Sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Li Wang, in recognition 
of a student who has made outstanding contributions to community service while 
maintaining a strong academic standing
STEM Award – Sponsored by Atlanta Chinese IT Association (ACIT), in recognition 
of a student who has  excelled in areas of science, technology, engineering and 
mathematics (STEM)
Special Talent Award – Sponsored by Ms. Ting-Lan Chiu, in recognition of a student 
who	has	excelled	in	a	specific	area	of	talents,	including		visual	arts,	performing	arts,	
sports, etc.
Inspiration Award – Sponsored by David Tan of Engquest Inc., in recognition of a 
student who has overcome special challenges in life with courage and determination
Monte Jade Exceptional Award – Sponsored by Monte Jade SE, in recognition of a 
student who has demonstrated exceptional accomplishments
Monte Jade Merit Award – Sponsored by Monte Jade SE, in recognition of a student 
who	has	significant	accomplishments

Young Achiever Award 玉山科技青年獎
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Dr. KJ (Jim) Lee 李功俊
Director of Research, 
Applied Ceramics, Inc.

Dr. Ray Wang 王祥瑞
僑務委員

Senior Research Scientist at 
Georgia Institute of Technology

Dr. Hsiling Huang 黃喜玲
Associate Professor of English

Georgia Gwinnett College
CAPASUS 2016-2017 President

Dr. Frank C.F. Chiang 江政峰
Microbiologist, 

Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention, Atlanta, GA

Dr. Ginger Chen 陳瑞雯
Retired Professor of Music,
Georgia State University /
Georgia Perimeter College

We are very pleased to present the selection committee for the 2019 MJSTASE Young Achiever 
Awards.	These	accomplished	individuals	had	the	task	of	determining	the	finalists	and	winners	in	
each category.  It was a daunting task. We are honored to have had this strong committee this year.

 YAA  Selection Committee

本獎學金為紀念臧伯駿先生及其夫人孫健彬女士而設
立。臧伯駿先生於2010年五月頤享百年，其外孫玉山科技
協會前理事長徐凱，感念外祖父一生之中，不計自身處境極
力奉獻社會，樂善好施及掖助後進晚學。為承續先人懿德而
創設臧伯駿伉儷傑出青年獎學金，勉勵勤學之華裔學子。

The Po Chun and Chien Pin Tsang Scholarship was established 
in 2010 by former Monte Jade chairman  Mr. Kai Hsu, in 
memory of his grandparents Mr. Po Chun Tsang and Chien 
Pin Tsang.   He wants to commemorate the legacy of his 
grandfather’s humanitarian efforts.

Po Chun and Chien Pin Tsang Awards 臧伯駿伉儷傑出青年獎學金
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Inspiration Award
Aaron Yu 余冠璋 is a junior at the Westminster Schools and an Eagle Scout 
at	BSA	Troop	197.	He	is	a	USAJMO	qualifier	and	4-time	AIME	qualifier,	
and represented Georgia in National Science Bowl. An accomplished policy 
debater,	Aaron	was	the	first	place	speaker	at	the	2019	Second	Year	Policy	Debate	
National Championship. He is also a tenor saxophonist at the Atlanta Youth Wind 
Symphony for three years. In his free time, Aaron enjoys playing music, playing 
board games and card games, or coding. He hopes to study math or computer 

science after high school.

Excel 360 Award
Kaci Xie 谢知晓 is a senior at Alpharetta High School. She enjoys playing the 
viola, tinkering with Excel, and fueling her fascination for mathematics. As 
the Co-Captain of Math Team and President of Math National Honor Society 
at Alpharetta High School, Kaci busies herself with organizing and creating 
opportunities for other students to expand their mathematical interests. In addition, 
Kaci has been the principal violist of the Atlanta Symphony Youth Orchestra and 
the GMEA All-State Orchestra and oversees the music mentorship program within 

the Alpharetta High School Orchestra as the Student Services Co-Manager. In her free time, Kaci 
enjoys reading outside, playing tennis, and learning about other cultures.

Po Chun and Chien Pin Tsang Excellence Award
Albert Zhang 张泽东 is a senior at Northview High School. Albert founded a 
non-profit	tutoring	business,	Helping	Everyday,	Inc.;	he	donated	over	$7,500	of	
the business earnings to charities of his choice. He achieved perfect scores on 
SAT, ACT, PSAT, and SAT Subject Tests. Albert is an Eagle Scout, president 
of four clubs, and Class Council Vice President. He earned Platinum (highest) 
division for USACO, honorable mention on USAPhO, and 4th place at the 
Harvard MIT Mathematics Tournament. Albert makes a state-wide impact as the 

chair of the Fulton County Youth Commission, Secretary of State of Boys State, and National Student 
Delegate for Mu Alpha Theta.

Po Chun and Chien Pin Tsang Outstanding Award
Leadership Award
Henry Xuan 轩辕浩 is a senior at Lambert High School. He serves as state 
president for the Future Business Leaders of America, state president for the 
Georgia Association of Student Councils, and captain of his debate team. 
Henry gives back to the community as founder of the Asian Student Leadership 
Association, raising $15,734 to MedShare and donating over 52,000 cans to 
local underprivileged families. He also loves music, playing clarinet in the 

Atlanta	Youth	Wind	Symphony.	Academically,	Henry	is	a	National	Merit	Semifinalist,	AP	Scholar	
with Distinction, maintains a 4.54 GPA, and earned a 1590 on the SAT. Henry plans to pursue an 
undergraduate in Economics and Global Affairs.

Young Achiever Award
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Monte Jade Exceptional Award
Andrea An 安豐瀅 is a junior at Brookwood High School. She excels academically 
(class ranking: 2nd out of 869) and serves as one of the nine Secretary of State’s Student 
Ambassadors at her school and as a member of several honor societies, including Science 
National Honor Society and Mu Alpha Theta. Having had a passion for math and science 
her entire life, Andrea is committed to fostering that same appreciation by dedicating 
much of her time to tutoring young, struggling students at Crews Middle School. She also 
enjoys reading, playing instruments, such as the oboe and piano, and playing volleyball.

Community Service Award
David Hsi 奚诗杰 is a senior at Johns Creek High School. He is a National AP Scholar 
award	and	Georgia	Certificate	of	Merit	recipient.	He	is	a	year-round	swimmer	and	a	
major point contributor to the 2019 Georgia High School State championship team.  He 
is also an avid triathlete and enjoys the challenges of open water 5k swim. David is 
passionate about volunteering as he serves as a Youth United Board Member, Student 
ambassador of Johns Creek Student Leadership, a swim coach for FOCUS + Fragile Kids, 
and a piano entertainer at the St. Ives Memory Care facility. 

STEM Award
Andrew Yang 楊恩迪 is a senior at Wesleyan School.  He is the President/
Captain of the Honor Council, Math Team, and Science Bowl. As a competition 
math enthusiast, Andrew has won many awards, including the AMC 12 
Distinguished Honor Roll, two ARML High Team Scorer medals, a Bronze and 
a Silver in the USA Mathematical Talent Search, and a Raytheon MathMovesU 
Scholarship. He is a 4-time gold medalist on the National Latin Exam, including 
a perfect paper.  Andrew runs cross country and plays varsity soccer. In his spare 

time, he plays games and enjoy the company of his friends.

Special Talent Award
Katelyn Mao 毛雨名 is a senior at Johns Creek High School. Having been 
interested in artistic pursuits since she was a toddler, she has received multiple 
awards in art competitions such as the Scholastic Art and Writing Awards, the 
Kiwanis Club of Historic Roswell Awards, and attended the Governor’s Honors 
Program in the summer of 2018. She has also been involved in the school’s tennis 
program since freshman year and intends to continue all the way into senior year. 
In her free time, she enjoys editing videos, learning new languages, and traveling 

with her family.

玉山科技青年獎
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Monte Jade Merit Award
Aaron Hung 洪心擇 is a junior at Walton High School. He was born in Boston, 
Massachusetts, and spent his childhood in California before moving to Taiwan at 
the age of 9. Unlike others Asian immigrants move from Asia to United States, 
Aaron	did	just	the	opposite.	At	first,	Aaron	had	difficulty	of	making	adjustments	
to the new environment; but eventually he adapted to the new Taiwanese lifestyle. 
Aaron is both a diligent and an intelligent student. He loves to play sports and 
excels in the area of athletic. Aaron wishes to follow his passions in sports and 

becoming a Sports Medicine Physician in the future. Aaron loves staying positive and his personal 
motto is “Keep smiling, it’s bound to be a good day.”

Monte Jade Merit Award
James Jie Hao 郝杰 is a junior at Paul Laurence Dunbar High School in 
Lexington, Kentucky. He was promoted to the highest rank in the Boy Scouts 
program, Eagle Scout after serving as the Assistant and then the Senior Patrol 
Leader. James is an adventurous person. He went above and beyond a typical 
Eagle Scout earning his Bronze, Gold, and Silver Palms. He loves helping people 
and volunteered numerous hours helping patients in hospitals, pharmacies and 
clinics. In his free time, James likes reading, drawing, and camping. He also  

plays trumpet.

Monte Jade Merit Award
Summer Chen 陈洪月 is a senior at Northview High School. In her free time, 
she enjoys reading, playing golf, and playing the viola. Summer has been in 
Girl Scout since age 5 and was awarded the Gold Award, where she completed a 
service project focusing on environmental sustainability. In the area of community 
service, Summer volunteered at Grady Hospital during summer break. She likes 
traveling and has been to more than 15 countries around the world.

Monte Jade Exceptional Award
Jocelyn Su 蘇凱琳 is a junior at Alpharetta High School. She is a scholar athlete, 
International Baccalaureate student, and the Co-Vice President of the Chinese 
Cultural School Advanced Diabolo Performance Team. A varsity tennis player, 
Jocelyn won the Atlanta Lawn Tennis Association City Finals for girls 18 and 
under in 2019. She spends her free time playing tennis, traveling with family, or 
watching Marvel movies with her friends. 

Young Achiever Award
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ITRI is one of the world’s leading technology R&D institutions aiming to innovate a better future for
society. Based on its long-term partnership with various industry sectors, ITRI offers a wide range of
services, from technical to business consultation, to the international community– such as contract
research, product and process development, and pilot runs for technological upgrades; IP strategy
and licensing, industrial analysis, and talent training for hi-tech business; and the open lab and
incubation for new ventures and emerging industries. The Institute has also incubated more than
280 innovative companies since 1973, including well-known names such as UMC and TSMC.
Headquartered in Taiwan, ITRI has five branch offices in Silicon Valley (ITRI International), Tokyo,
Berlin, Moscow, and Eindhoven to extend its R&D innovation and collaboration across the globe.

Smart Living
Smart Endpoints
Mechanical Systems Technologies
Cloud Service and Big Data Technology
Infrastructure and Service Platform

Quality Health
Medical Devices
Biomedical Technologies
Technologies for Healthcare

Sustainable Environment
Energy Technologies
Environment Technologies
Energy Conservation Technologies

Hsinchu, Taiwan San Jose Tokyo Berlin Moscow Eindhoven 
ITRI Headquarters, Hsinchu, Taiwan, R. O. C.; +886-3-582-0100 

ITRI International Inc., San Jose, CA, USA; information@itri.comhttp://www.itri.org.tw



TECRO 
駐美國台北經濟文化代表處 

 推動科技協議訂定、執行及交流合作                    
To promote S&T cooperative agreements and 
collaboration 

 促進科技產業返國投資及技術轉移                        
To promote S&T industrial investment & 
technology transfer 

 促進科技界人士互訪                                                       
To enhance S&T personnel bilateral exchanges 

 延攬海外科技人才 
     To recruit overseas experts 
 參與並協助海外科技社團舉辦之科技活動                      

To support the activities of Chinese-American 
S&T community organizations 

 協助國內蒐集科技資訊                                                      
To help collect S&T information  

 服務區域包括華盛頓特區、美東及美東南地區
共11州                                                                 
Service area including 11 states（DE, MD, 
NC, WV, KY, TN, SC, VA, AL, GA, FL) 
and Washington D.C. 

Science & Technology  
Service & Communication 
務實服務 科技交流 

 海外人才延攬培訓計畫： 
  
 海外人才歸國橋接方案            

(LIFT, Leaders in Future Trend) 
https://lifttaiwan.stpi.narl.org.tw/ 

 國家攬才/創業家簽證網站         
(Contact Taiwan) 
https://www.contacttaiwan.tw  

 愛因斯坦計畫 
       跳躍思考、勇於創新、大膽築夢 
 哥倫布計畫 
       探索未知、放眼國際、追求卓越 
 
 

 國內人才海外培訓計畫： 

 博士創新之星計畫(LEAP) 
http://leap.stpi.narl.org.tw 

 千里馬計畫(Graduate Students 
Study Abroad Program)               
博士生至國外研究 
 

 龍門計畫(Dragon Gate Program)
補助任務導向型團隊赴國外研習
計畫 
 

 赴國外從事博士後研究計畫
(Postdoctoral Research Abroad 
Program) 
 
 

4201 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W., Washington, DC 20016  
Tel: 202-895-1930, Fax: 202-895-1939, Website: http://www.most.gov.tw/dc/ch  Email:dc01@most.gov.tw  

Science and Technology Division 

科技組 

詳細計畫內容請見：科技部科教及國合發展司網頁內「一般性及專案型國際交流方案補助」 
 https://www.most.gov.tw/sci/ch  



Follow TECO in Atlanta  
on Facebook! 
駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦事處 
 https://www.facebook.com/TECO.IN.ATL 

Google, Microsoft, Cisco, 
Facebook and Amazon all have 
invested in Taiwan!  

How about you? 

All You Need is Us, Taiwan! 
Don’t be late, Investing is great. 
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Markets served: commercial, industrial, residential 

(770) 545-8385 
www.ENGQUEST.com 

3325 Duluth Highway 120, Suite 101, Duluth, GA 30096 
  

Excel lence  in  Structural  Engineering 

 







群策群力，規劃未來。
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Ubiquitous Computing in a Connected World

www.umc.com

Today's increasingly connected world is enabling everyday devices to sense and 

communicate with their surroundings to make our lives safer and more convenient. 

UMC has developed a broad range of foundry technologies specifically engineered to 

drive this new generation of ubiquitous connectivity, including BCD, ultra low power 

logic and mixed signal, RF, eNVM and display solutions to serve smart applications 

such as wireless charging, low power processor, wireless connectivity, advanced 

driver assistance systems (ADAS) and smart sensing. 

Visit www.umc.com to see how UMC can help bring your smart IC designs to life.



EVENT DATE LOCATION TYPE

YAA Reunion 12/30/2018 Maji Tea Bar MJ Event

Former Chairs Dinner 1/4/2019 Won Won Seafood Restaurant MJ Event

MJ Board Meeting I 1/21/2019 Hinton’s Wine Store Board Meeting

Lunar New Year Festival 2/9/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta Co-Sponsor

Culture Center Lunar New Year Banquet 2/13/2019 Westin Atlanta Perimeter North Co-Sponsor

GT TSA New Year Party 2/15/2019 Georgia Tech Co-Sponsor

MJ Forum - iPhone Photography 2/16/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta MJ Event

TSA Sports Meeting 2/23/2019 Georgia State University Co-Sponsor

Taiwan Economic Forum 3/1/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta Co-Sponsor

MJIC Information Session 3/2/2019 Maxxis Technology Center MJ Program

Economics Analysis 3/9/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta MJ Event

Macon Parade 3/24/2019 Macon Co-Sponsor

MJ Board Meeting II 3/25/2019 Eastern Data Inc. Board Meeting

AI GT gathering 4/13/2019 Momonoki Co-Sponsor

MJ Forum - Wisdom of Design 4/13/2019 Atlanta Tech Park MJ Event

Health Talk Series 4/21/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta Co-Sponsor

SECGA Mother's Day Golf Tournament 5/4/2019 Peachtree Golf Center Co-Sponsor

MJ College Admission Planing Seminar 5/11/2019 World Financial Group MJ Event

MJ Board Meeting III 6/12/2019 Eastern Data Inc. Board Meeting

MJ Sponsers Appreciation Party 6/22/2019 Bowlero Bowling MJ Event

CAPASUS Conference 8/3/2019 Atlanta Marriot Northeast Co-Sponsor

MJ Forum: Vanished Airliner Mystery 8/17/2019 Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta MJ Event

MJ Board Meeting IV 8/19/2019 Eastern Data Inc. Board Meeting

Taste of Taiwan Gala Banquet 8/28/2019 Westin Atlanta Perimeter North Co-Sponsor

MJ Learn and Learn 9/1/2019 Lihdar's house MJ Dine & Learn

MJIC Finalists Presentation 9/28/2019 Maxxis Technology Center MJ Program

MJ YAA Judges Meeting 10/6/2019 Lihdar's house MJ Program

MJ Annual Conference 11/2/2019 Hilton Hotel MJ Event

TSA Sports Meeting 11/16/2019 Georgia State University Co-Sponsor

MJ Board Meeting V Eastern Data Inc. Board Meeting

MJ Year-End Party MJ Event

2019 Activities             
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2018第廿六屆年會活動回顧

The Monte Jade SE 26th Annual Conference was 
held at the Hilton Atlanta NE. The theme of the 
year was “Internet of Things and Innovation”. Dr. 
Stephen Lu presented the keynote speech “IoT in 
Education Innovation: classrooms-without-borders”.  

Symposium speakers Mr. Dan Gant from Facebook 
AI Research, Dr. Yan Wang from Georgia Institute 
of Technology, and Dr. Stephen Lu from the Univer-
sity of Southern California covered topics ranging 
“How AI in Robotics beat Humans in Games”, 
“Cyber-Physical systems, IoT and Smart Devices”, 
and “Industry 4.0 and IoT - a new landscape of 
Technology Innovation”.

Monte Jade Innovation Competition (MJIC) award 
had	its	successful	debut	in	2018.	The	first	prize	win-
ner in both categories went to a team of three stu-
dents Clark Stanaland, Emma Tsaur, and James Kim 
from	Georgia	Institute	of	Technology.	The	first	prize	
Young Achiever Award (YAA) winner went to Jes-
sica Lao from the Westminster Schools in Atlanta.

美東南玉山科技協會於11/10/2018在Nor-
cross Hilton Hotel 盛大舉行第26屆年會。贊助者
及賓客近300人參加。駐亞特蘭大經文處處長劉
經巖偕夫人亦參與盛會。

年會主講人南加州大學盧志揚博士暢談未
來教育趨勢，由傳授知識轉型為增廣見識。藉由
網路連接不同國籍的學校和學生同時上課，並且
可以組成跨國討論小組，真正達到無國界教育。

下午論壇在年度主題「物聯網與創新」的
架構下，臉書人工智能團隊的Dan Gant談機器人
如何在棋賽和遊戲中戰勝人類；喬治亞理工學院
教授王琰博士談網路實體系統的建置及智能家
居、工廠及城市的發展；盧志揚博士談工業4.0 
及物聯網的技術創新。

2018年首創的美東玉山青年創意競賽，鼓
勵大學生動腦筋搞創意。由東華大學前管理學院
院長鄭治明教授建議及捐款，正興輪胎贊助，使
第一屆玉山創意競賽得以順利登場並有了亮麗
的成績。由喬治亞理工學院三人小組學生Clark 
Stanaland, 曹蘋、James Kim獲得創意競賽雙項目
冠軍。玉山青年獎則由Jessica Lao拔得頭籌。

駐亞特蘭大經文處
處長 劉經巖

理事長 戴念華

盧志揚博士

YAA得獎人

創意競賽得獎者

2018 Annual Conference
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12/30/2018  歷屆玉山科技青年獎得主重聚 YAA Reunion

A reunion reception for previous Young Achievers 
Award (YAA) winners was held at Maji Tea Bar in 
Johns Creek. YAA alumni from the past 15 years 
were invited to have an opportunity to catch up and 
network with one another during the holiday season 
when they came home to the metro Atlanta area after 
many of them have moved away for schools and 
jobs. 

為與新一代接軌，於歲末在亞特蘭大北郊的
原創茶霸店舉辦聯誼，近四十人參加。參加重聚
者有些還在全美各大學就讀，有些已經在各公司
就業。戴念華理事長勉勵他們在各領域中互相扶
持。會中年長的學長學姐，分享就學及就業的經
驗給年輕學弟妹。

2019 Activities and Events
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lwang@wangpatent.com

4989 Peachtree Parkway, Norcross, GA, 30092
770-246-2599 (Office)
770-216-1630 (Fax)

770-652-3875 (Mobile)

Li Kan Wang, J.D.
王立綱律師
申請及侵權處理

專利 - 商標 - 版權

www.wangpatent.com

Wang Law Firm, Inc.
王立綱律師事務所

1/4/2019  歷屆理事長餐敘 Former Chairmen’s Reunion

A Monte Jade chairmen’s reunion was held at Won Won 
Restaurant in early 2019. Founded in 1993, Monte Jade 
has had 27 chairpersons, 18 of them participated in this 
reunion. 

歷屆玉山理事長於年初餐敘，十八位理事長出

席，包括梁越昇、董曜瑜、林希明、陳玨、姜華鈞、

王德、徐凱、郝慰國、王立綱、王祥瑞、王本桓、黃

耀文、錢平忠、谷企平、陳家琪、江丕仁、戴念華、

曹力達。
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2/16/2019  蘋果手機攝影講座 iPhone Photography

An iPhone photography workshop was held at 
Culture Center of TECO in Atlanta. With over 
70 people in attendance, the former MJ chair Ms. 
Sharleen Wong, an avid photographer, shared 
her experience in using various special features 
of iPhone camera to produce amazing images. In 
addition to exploring the iPhone’s special effect 
features, such as HDR, Portrait, Panorama , Burst, 
Live modes, etc, she also discussed composition 
technique as well as the editing features. The 
interactive workshop had all audience excited in 
taking iPhones out of their pockets to experiment 
with them. 

美東南玉山協會前理事長李玲，在亞特蘭大僑
教中心，分享她近年來玩手機攝影心得。手機因為
不用開閃光燈、調整距離或裝濾鏡，只要對焦、定
位、調光立刻可拍，簡單易用。她提出照相的秘
訣：保持構圖簡單突顯主題，低姿勢照使主題更有
立體感，近距離拍攝，利用影子，倒影及輪廓剪影
製造效果，並且說明如何後期處理。蘋果手機有廣
角遠攝、高動態範圍，短片、連拍、全景，和人
像，對於一般人照相的使用範圍已經可以玩出許多
效果。在場聽眾人手一機，當場紛紛試拍，約有七
十人參加。
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3/2/2019  第二屆玉山創意競賽說明會  MJIC Information Session

An informational meeting for the second annual MJIC 
was held at the Maxxis Technology Center in Suwanee. 
During the public meeting, the mission statement, 
details of the competition format and rules were 
presented by the committee chair Amanda Pai. Winners 
would	be	chosen	based	on	the	finalists’	proposals	and	
their presentations on 9/28/2019 at Maxxis.

今年的創意競賽於正新輪胎技術中心舉辦說明
會，吸引了產、學界以及有興趣的學生及家長們到
場。

理事長曹力達介紹玉山科技協會發展，前理事
長戴念華及理事白玉明說明競賽規定及獎項內容。
正新輪胎副總裁鍾斌介紹現今各類輪胎及其未來發
展趨勢，他表示正新的贊助，為創新、強化行銷、
並回饋社會。駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦事處處長
劉經巖致詞肯定此競賽是僑界、企業與學界共同協
力的成就。

創意競賽4月30日截止報名，9月28日決賽，
年會晚宴中頒獎。

駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦事處處長劉經巖 
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鄭治明院長

鄭義為教授

陳開堯會長

3/9/2019  美中貿易爭端講座 US-China Trade War

Monte Jade along with several other Taiwanese 
American community organizations cosponsored a 
panel discussion on the US-China trade war at Cul-
ture Center of TECO in Atlanta. Three distinguished 
panelists, Professor David C. Cheng (former depart-
ment chair of  College of Management at Dong Hwa 
University),  Professor William Cheng (Finance Dept., 
Troy University), and Dr. K.J. Tan, covered a wide 
range of related issues including the trade war’s his-
torical background, analysis of its potential economic 
impacts as well as the far reaching political implica-
tions for Taiwan, USA and the rest of the international 
community. This event was well received with more 
than eighty attendees involved in heated discussion 
long after the presentation was over.

美東南玉山科技協會、美東南區中華學人協
會與甘斯維爾台灣商會在僑教中心聯合邀請台灣東
華大學前管理學院院長鄭治明、特洛依大學商學院
教授鄭義為和亞裔商會會長陳開堯，根據現今美中
互徵關稅較勁情勢，解析近40年來兩國之間的經
濟現象。

鄭治明博士表示美國雖有高科技產業，但製
造業少，且大量外包，主動把技術與標準交給中國
廠商，助其茁壯。美國國民所得不均惡化、技術進
步不均，使中國成為美國政府公債最大外國債權
國，美國覺悟事態嚴重，而發動制衡。到目前為
止，美對中的經貿戰其逆差不降反升，若是長期貿
易戰，物價一定上漲，勢將與中國兩敗俱傷。

鄭義為教授提到美國原想聯俄印以制中，但
沒有成功。美國鷹派與中國龍派幕僚在戰略、軍事

及經濟的競爭，希望在3月27日能夠結束。陳開堯
會長認為美中應該好好談判，他認為中國方面應降
低關稅及相關限制，開放市場，確保智慧財產權。

駐亞特蘭大台北經濟文化辦事處副處長洪中
明亦表示，美國是台灣最大經貿國，台灣應該關心
此戰動向。經濟組組長陳新發亦說明台美貿易金額
及經濟成長率比較。(摘自世界日報）
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4/13/2019  設計的智慧 Wisdom of Design and Entrepreneurship

Dr. Chien-Ming Huang, an accomplished entrepre-
neur, founder and current CEO of Leedian Ltd, shared 
his experiences of starting his own company and his 
insights into the trends of designs and creativity at the 
Atlanta Tech Park in Norcross. Dr. Huang received his 
mechanical engineering degree from Rensselaer Poly-
technic Institute and worked in the GE Research & 
Development Center and Autodesk previously. In ad-
dition to discussing the many logistical and technical 
aspects of entrepreneurship, the audience also learned 
many life lessons from this award-winning lecturer.

律典上海信息技術公司創辦人暨現任執行長
黃健銘簡覽近代成功產品的源由，以及分享他新創
創業的心得。

黃博士認為好的成品在於設計者具有敏銳的
洞察力，師法大自然，實際解決問題，考慮文化元
素及注意科技趨勢，使產品適得其用。

他舉許多例子，包括日本子彈列車模仿翠鳥
嘴形設計車頭，以減少穿越隧道的巨大聲響；敦煌
莫高窟數字展示中心以飛天壁畫及其沙漠環境為靈
感。

談到人生體驗，他認為了解自己想要的人生
成就，才能設定具挑戰性、不易完成的目標。一旦
決定，不可經常更換。創業應該找與自己不同特
長，相輔相成的合作夥伴。工作態度則重熱情、誠
實、謙虛。

演講於諾克斯市的亞特蘭大科技園區舉行。 
(摘自世界日報)
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5/11/2019  大學申請講座 College Admission Planning Seminar

To help high school students and their families navi-
gate the challenging landscape of college admissions, 
MJ hosted a College Admission Planning seminar 
(open	to	the	public)	at	World	Financial	Group	office	
in Duluth. The presentation given by Kevin Dodson, 
admission	officer	from	Augusta	University,	Laura	
Gangelhoff from UGA admissions, and Ting-Lan 
Chiu, senior college planning consultant from Heart-
land Institute of Financial Education, covered topics 
ranging from application planning process, standard-
ized testings, application essays, applying for student 
loans,	to	filing	FAFSA	and	scholarship	forms.	During	
the second half of the afternoon, three current college 
students Emma Tsaur from Georgia Tech, Irena Kuan 
from Emory University, and Renee Wang from Florida 
State University, shared with the audience their per-
sonal college application experiences.

奧古斯塔大學入學顧問戴德森、心田教育學
院資深大學規畫顧問邱婷蘭、及喬治亞大學校友職
業服務研究所助理甘格霍夫，講述申請大學過程、
高中四年計畫、獎學金及助學金申請方法。講座在
杜魯斯市世界金融集團辦公室舉辦。

戴德森建議學生申請一個新的電子郵件為申
請大學而用，至少申請九所大學並在手機上設置截
止日提醒。他以審核申請文件的經驗，表示文章應
真誠，深入解剖社團經驗以突顯自己，並參加說明
會與學校代表談話以增加印象。

邱婷蘭建議9年級尋找課程外興趣，10年級建
立履歷內容，增加與老師互動，準備PSAT，11年
級考完標準化考試SAT、ACT等，列出可能申請的
學校，12年級專注於填寫申請及獎助學金表格，
及確認老師推薦信。

甘格霍夫表示獎學金是根據成績而定，但助
學貸款則以先申請者優先考慮。所有申請獎助學金
或學生貸款者，均需填寫聯邦學生補助免費申請表
(FAFSA）。建議家長除住宿伙食費外，仍然可給
孩子零用錢，使他們有社交活動基金。

當天三位大學生志工管正欣、曹蘋、王鈺淇
以自身經驗為高中生解惑。玉山協會副理事長邊銓
公布，青年獎學金將於8月中開放網路申請。

(摘錄世界日報)

講者 邱婷蘭 講者 甘格霍夫講者 戴德森

副理事長 邊銓
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6/22/2019  贊助者感恩聯誼會 Annual Sponsors Appreciation Party

MJSTASE hosted its annual sponsors appreciation 
gathering at Bowlero in Peachtree Corners. Over sixty 
people, including sponsors, advisors, board members 
and guests, attended the fun event where all had a great 
time bowling, networking, enjoying some nice food, re-
connecting with old friends and making new ones.

年度贊助者感恩聯誼保齡球比賽，在亞特蘭
大北郊Bowlero保齡球館舉行。贊助者及玉山理
事、顧問與來賓共六十餘人參加。會場備有精美食
物及飲料，新朋舊友以球會友，輕鬆聊天，度過美
好的周末下午。
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王立綱
作家 王立楨

8/17/2019  作家王立楨談環航空難事件 Vanished Airliners Mystery

The renowned author of twelve books on aviation- 
related subjects, Mr. Li Jen Wang shared his knowl-
edge and investigation analysis of some infamous 
plane crashes.

As a former Lockheed Martin engineer with an FAA 
pilot’s license, Mr. Wang has investigated airplane  
accidents over the years. In his newest book The  
Vanished Airliners, he covered the aspects and  
conclusions of the seven well publicized plane crash-
es,	including	the	TWA	flight	800	explosion	in	NYC	
in 1994. The lecture was fascinating and enlightening 
with lots of technical information as well some sus-
penseful theories.

居住舊金
山灣區的航空
議題華人作家
王立楨，於亞
特蘭大僑教中
心主講「有爭
議的空難」，
闡 述 1 9 9 6 年
7月17日環球

航空（Trans World Airlines）TWA800航班失事案
件。今年八月他剛出版的新書「消失的航班」解密
民航史上七宗懸案。演講當日並有該書銷售及簽名
會。

曾任美國航太國防工業洛克希德馬汀公司工
程師的王立楨，工作超過40年，並且擁有美國聯
邦航空總署所頒發的私人飛行執照，對航空主題有
專業的瞭解。王立楨說他大學畢業後第一份工作，
就是擔任TWA飛機維修工程師。他針對失事提出
疑點，抽絲剝繭，推論它極有可能是被飛彈擊落，
而不是官方發佈的飛機故障、油箱爆炸的說詞。

觀眾提出對2014年3月消失的馬航班機的好
奇，他詳細解釋民航與空軍通訊模式不同，民航機
需主動切換無線電波向航管中心, 綜合線索，推論
它可能是被劫機。(摘錄世界日報)
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9/1/2019  玉山小聚 尹立伯與李玄亮演講  Labor Day Lunch and Learn

During the Labor Day Weekend, forty some Monte 
Jade members gathered at Chairman Lihdar Tsaur’s 
home for some great food for the body and the mind 
as well. Dr. Hsin-Min Lu, a National Taiwan Univer-
sity associate professor who was a visiting scholar at 
Georgia Tech and the Taiwanese students at Georgia 
Tech were also invited. During the intimate luncheon 
gathering, Dr. Jeffrey Yiin who is currently an angel 
investor focusing on the innovation startup companies, 
shared his inspiration and thoughts on how businesses 
can give back to the community. Also, GSI Technology 
vice president Mr. Leon Lee discussed some product 
trends in the semiconductor industry and AI technology 
as well as some analysis of the challenges ahead in the 
face	of	fierce	market	competition.

勞工節長周末，理事長曹力達在府邸舉行玉
山小聚，午餐交流後，有兩場精彩演講。該活動
邀請玉山理事、顧問、會員、喬治亞理工學院訪問
學者台大教授盧信銘、及喬治亞理工學院台灣留學
生，共四十人參加。

尹立伯博士談到諾貝爾和平獎得主Muhammad 
Yunus成立微額貸款的窮人銀行。他並播放陳俊朗
建立台東「孩子的書屋」的故事。此書屋讓缺乏照
顧的孩童，下課後有地方飽食一頓，遠離幫派。陳
俊朗今年7月4日驟逝，尹表示將招募個人長期捐
款平台。

第二場演講主講者是GSI公司副總裁李玄亮，
其公司開發的晶片，可在最短的時間內，處理大量
的資訊。他並分析目前市場的競爭。

尹立伯

李玄亮
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美東南玉山科技協會2019年會





祝美東南玉山科技協會二十七周年年會成功

Congratulations to MJSTASE
2019 Annual Conference



CAPASUS 美國東南區中華學人協會
CHINESE-AMERICAN ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION IN SOUTHEASTERN UNITED STATES



Are You Living With Or Worried About Someone
Suffering With Chronic Back Pain?

DRY NEEDLING CAN HELP 

Call now to inquire about 
a “Free Discovery Visit” 
to see what options will 

work for you!

•   Where you can do and enjoy all the things you see so 
many others doing and enjoying – without your back 
pain stopping you from joining in. 
•   And best of all… A life WITHOUT the curse of back 
pain, taking pills or vising the doctor! 
 
The Sciatica and Lower Back Specialists at Newcare 
Physical Therapy have helped 100s of people in 
Brookhaven, Dunwoody, Norcross, and Gwinnett… 
who have suffered needlessly with lower back pain 
and sciatica… it’s our specialty. Learn more about Dry 
Needling by calling us and requesting our Free Report 
“How to End Back Pain and Stiffness WITHOUT Taking 
Pain Killers”…

The areas we treat with dry needling:
Auto injury, Back Pain, Neck Pain, Jaw Pain 
or TMD/TMJ, Head aches, Knee pain,
Elbow Pain

Do you suffer with back pain or leg 
pain when you stand or walk? Do 
you have pain when you sit for long 
periods or drive? Do you experience 
pain, numbness or tingling in your 
butt, groin or down your leg? Does 
your back ever “go out” if you move 
the wrong way? Are you afraid your 
pain will get worse if you don’t do 
anything about it? Are you looking 
for a Non-surgical, Medication free 
solution? 
 
If you have answered YES to any 
of the above questions (or have 

a stubborn spouse who is in denial) – Dry Needling 
Treatment may be life changing for you. It may unlock 
the agonizing mystery of your back pain and get you back 
to the life you deserve… 
 
•   A life where you can sleep at night without tossing and 
turning, hoping to find one position where the pain stops. 
•   Pick up and play with your kids without worrying 
when your back is going to “go out” and leave you 
crippled on the floor. 

678-718-5240
4790 Peachtree Industrial Blvd #106
Norcross, GA 30071

Call Today
Before Your BeneÞts 

Run Out for 2019! 



REGITAR USA is a major manufacturer and distributor of quality automotive electronics including the 
latest ADAS products, complete electric buses, and power tools to the aftermarket industry. Since 1987, 

our continued growth has resulted in REGITAR becoming one of the leaders in our industry.
Dr. Y.T. Tsai (                           ), President and CEO, congratulates all 2019 award recipients!蔡 裕 棟 博 士



會　長: 王琇慧
秘書長: 劉紹鵬

電話: 678-456-8316
報名: shaw.liu@hotmail.com

竭誠邀您加入為會員或理事

甘斯維爾台灣商會
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We work with a diverse  customer 
base.  How can we help you?  

sourcing SIMPLIFIED 

simplifying IT 
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Save time & money through easier 

sourcing and quicker delivery.   

Eastern Data is a computer system manufacturer, 
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Contract Assembly 
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IT Sourcing 

W W W . E D I A T L A N T A . C O M  Eastern Data, Inc, 4386 Park Drive Norcross, GA 30093  Tel  (770) 279-8888  

C o r e  P a r t n e r s h i p s

Georgia Power Supports 
The Monte Jade Science and Technology 

Association Southeastern 27th 
Annual Conference.
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